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Apple Profits
Kill all sucking bugs. That's one biff steo. We are advising

growers to look out for Aphis, Woolly Anhis, Red Buff and
iVar IVylla. These sucking insects have become a real menneo

in many orchards. Owing to laiir habits of life, arsenical snravs nr
inciTuciivc a:un.;t tlicin. You must

Control Orchard Pests
Mack Leaf 40, mnniifactittd by The Kentucky Tobacco Product Company,
.nroriHiratrd, Louisvi lo, Ky. Works evidently as a separate sprav or withAr( iiiile nf Hnnlcmix ninl r. Simply add enrmtrh loulvr yon (ho

in ui mill. p:m- -t wiM K. n- uue Mirnv nir ih- -i i tai mi, ,. i,,itlltt,Tt'lltbllvnt'lii(jf !ll,i-l- i lull. lllllr Is IvnullVll mill tlin iwt Is low.
by Agricultural Cullcyeb and Kxinriuicul Slulioiis.

w

MEDFOIID
Garnott-Core- y Hardware Co.
Itogue River Co-o- p, Fruit Growers'

Assn.

Incaesed License

Law Now in Effect

Many automob'le owners are of the
opinion that the law Increasing thfl
license on motor vehicles is Included
and mado a part of ine $6,000,000
road bond bill. In this they are
v rong.

The automobile license wts douhl-Ip- d

In the motor vehicle law, whkh
wns enacted by the"last letfUi.iture.
It Is now a law. The Increased auto- -

mobile license will be In effect anil
vlll be collected regardless of
whether or not the road bond bill Is

approved by the voters at the Tune
(election.

Furthermore the motor vehicle law
contains a provision that tho money
raised from automobile licenses shaV
be available for road construction
tinder the plan outlined In the

road bond bill if the bond
bill carries.

' In other words, If the ror.1 bon 1

bill Is defeated, the automobile li-

cense money may be used lor other
purposes. If the road bovl are ap-

proved, the automobile owner has
the positive assurance that the moner
derived from the Increased hutoino- -

Worth Looking Al
Ileal Estate That Has Real Value

If you do not own your own home,

let us show you one of these:

Three acres of choice land, well lo-

cated, closo to the heart of town,

good six -- room house; $2,700.

Terms.

Two good hard-finishe- d dwellings on

B street, good Blzed los, at a bar-

gain. Will sell one or both. As-

sessments paid.

Established 1H83

Billings Agency
Ileal Kstate H.nd Real Insurance

41 kast Main Phone

iir
BoiW Points
MentdiieQualil
ot uasciine

Free Spray Chart
Come In find pi t a five churl, showlnp when and

in., iuM'i.i.v. m nave torn) wo Mink-let- oil J
iiit-- can.-- 01 uuus, vmts, iioweia auU VfifulaUts.

See List of Dealers
Below

in

of World, of

"Then I might as well throw my grav-

ity hydrometer away ?"

"You said it, Motorist."

"Listen, the boiling points of gasoline ab-

solutely control its starting qualities, accel-

erating qualities, power - giving qualities.
Gravity has nothing to do it.

"To get the out of motor, your
gasoline must have the correct series of

boiling points in a gradually rising, un-

broken chain low boiling for easy

starting, medium boiling points for quick
smooth acceleration, high boiling

points for power mileage. , j t- 'j

"And only straight - distillation can give
this. No mixture can embody all the hun-

dreds of intervening fractions necessary
for a perfect motor fuel.

"To be certain of straight distilled, un-

mixed buy

RED CROWN
Tht Ca$olin of Quality

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

Kiiis

lii ,

Producers' Fruit
Rogue River Fruit &" Produce Assn.

ASIILAXI)
Ashland Fruit & Produce Assn.

bile licenses will be expended In the
building of good roads.

The automobile owner wilt have to
the Increased license way,

regardless of the fate of $6,000.
000 road bond bill.

A vote for the road bond by
the automobile owner Is a vote for
the expenditure of the automobile II-- 1

cense money, whleh hno tn ha nntd
a forcoraPanyin a Rvtem of ..

wide permanent highways as outlined
the road bond bill

most

and
and

gas,

Co.

pay any
thj

bill

In voting for the road bond bill,
the automobile owner

just

the wav fnr the lendlturo
on In

te to ment8
quired to pay. In building serviceable
hard-surfac- roads In all sections of
the state.

Every automobile owner Is directly
and personally Interested In the road
bond bill. In vot'ng for

will merely be asking tho
money he will be required to pay any- -
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died at a local hospital
Sunday morning, 6, from an op-

eration' for gallstones. He was a na-

tive of Sweden and had In

Jackson county 1906. 's
bv a wife and children.

Er'c C, G , Carl V., aud Alice fvlve
Anna. Mr. Nygren was a mem-- 1

ber of N'o. 9 the Woodmen
the ford

with

services In charge of the W. O. W.
were held nfternon at 2:30
at the grave in the Brownsboro

S. A Hawks suffered a pecul'ar
accident In which one his fingers

torn from his hand Tues-

day He was driving a light
and leading a cow. the foot

hill some boys on a
wagon into the causing it to
Jerk back and twisting the al-

most off with the rope.
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Here There Among bur Neighbors j

The Eddyville pool of 1917 mohair i Roseburg News Giving the name
was offered for sale Tuesday, and W. L'. Saunders, a transient, was
the only bid was for 66 2 cents.
This was refused, the lot being held
for cents.

Benton county will have no official
county fair this year for the reason
thatthe fair grounds will be plowed

and planted to food products In
an effort to help the shortage.

Eugene reports but one arrest for
Intoxlcntlon during the three months
the dry law has been in force. Dur-
ing the same per'od, when the nelgh-bor'n- g

town of Springfield was wet
and the road good there were 63 such
arrests'.

Applications for school loans
now received at Salem by G

a
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than
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up about $100,000, the
amount of the school land funds on
hand.

The county of Douglas
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arrested city yesterday
he attempted to. In an
automobile containing of
Rainier seven bottles of whis-
ky, Jugful of rye,
of gin and one of Manhattan
cocktail. that he carry-
ing was all
saved heavy fine and he
was allowed to depart fine
of $75 had the
wet goods confiscated.
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FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER
Public Health Service reports people

years to-da- y, to years
mortality is increasing degenerative diseases.

Thousands well-informe- d

learning the

SCOTT'S EiiULSION
NORWEGIAN LIVER OIL

powerful blood-enrich- er strength-builde- r

to headaches backaches
weakness. SCOTT'S fortify the against
grippe, pneumonia weakening colds, through

force medicinal nourishment
Alcoholic Extracts Do Contain Liver
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grades. Come and see what your
boys and girls can do. A school track
and field meet will be held at 3:30.
Come and picnic with your friends

H.
C. H.

C. P.
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Have Your Clothes
Made at Home

Cleaning" and
Pressing

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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i

Cost Will
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$7,000. best

of

$2,500.
dividual
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One the best business blocks in

to a goingbegin
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See me for bargains,
tire Insurance.

Mrs. S. I. Allen

John for Clothes

A Fit or No Sale

'-

G.

&

for and

for
Men and Women

John the Tailor
Bids'.

Room Six

Get Yonr Ford Oniek
it looks as though when the present carload of
Fords on hand is sold, that it will be almost im
possible to get from the factory before

1st.

You Better Get Yours Quick!

The following buyers are driving new
Fords this week:

Dollarhide
Holmes

W.
Newton

Boyd
Carl Gottche
Ashland Ice Storage Co.,

truck

LEE

take $1,100.
house, stone

Cost Will take

fruit

niHieaa
after

H.

loans

Tailoring"

Mills-McC- all

more

FORD GARAGE
HALL, Proprietor


